
SoulMeet 
Empowering Mental Connections



Problem

Stigma worsens someone's mental health problems, and delays treatment, and 
their recovery

Availability is also an important concern for customers consulting mental 
health experts

Pandemic is revolutionising how to safely provide help, care and treatment 



SOLUTION
An online platform to 
promote, support and 

rewards healthy mental 
states

DISMANTLE 
STIGMA

backed by strong communities and 
mental health experts

STAY SAFE, 
EARN MORE

flexible schedule for mental health 
experts

WIDE-RANGING
INTEGRATED SERVICES

free blogs, forums, peer supports, 
group therapy and further services

GUARANTEED
SUPPORT

24/7 on-demand online consultation with 
advanced matchmaking algorithm 



Market Validation

“..one in 10 people lived with mental health disorder..”

Our World in Data

“..by 2030, the cost to the global economy of all mental 
health problems could amount to $16 trillion..”

World Economic Forum’s Annual Meeting 2019



Market Validation

“.. many people who previously coped well, are now less able 
to cope because of the multiple stressors generated by the 
pandemic ..”

United Nations

“ .. the suicide in South Korea has been the number 
one cause of death for young people since 2007 ..” 

Statistics Korea



Market Size

Expected to 
generate 
revenue of 
around

 $4,58 M
(2026)

$1,35 M
(2017)

According to the 
report, global 
mental health 
software market 
was valued at

Growing at a 
CAGR of around

14.5%



Product

Connect people with 
the same issue in 
groups and forums

Book consultation 
session with wide 
range experts at 
anytime 

Get personalized 
result of treatment 
and recommendation 
for the next time

Increase knowledge 
with seminars and 
courses

Integration to 
further services 
(insurances, drug 
store)



Business Model Consultation commision

Paid seminars and courses

Service integration 
commision

Click-based advertisement



Competition

Social 
Hub Apps

Artificial 
Intelligence 

Based

Online 
Counseling

Yapa Woebot

BetterHelpMyTherapist

WysaSanvello



Competitive Advantage

ALL IN ONE PLATFORM
Build mental health social hub and 
consultation service platform at once

FLEXIBLE
Flexible consultation time with wide 
range experts

LONG TERM
Cloud platform based and 
personalized assistance

PROFITABLE
Competitive consultation fee, filled with 
premium features


